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Genoua, Febr. 14. 

*^WO clays lince arrived here thcEdwiri 
and Urohn Captain Bartlett, homNoples, 
having en board 250 Soldiers, who arc 
going to serve in Milan; and yeilerday 
flic sailed f,r Recca, a place i j mil. s to 

-.lithr-uT- any Limitation of time.' Ori Wednesday*' 
last thc Heer Straetman, one of the Emperor's1 

Ambassadors at the Conference at Francfort, frorB 
whence he lately arrived here,* received a Letter 
from the Emperor, and having consulted with thc 
other Aujlriari Ministers thereupun, Jie parted the' 
next day in great haste for Vienna; from wlience 
we have an account, That the Turks of Newheufel", 
taking the opportunity »f the Frost, had again made* 
an" attempt upon thc Island Schttts, but that they 
were so warmly received by the Imperial Troops 
thqt are Quartered there, that they were forced! 
to retire with 16ss; That the Dyet at Cafcbaw was 
concluded, but that it was not known what they had; 

j done; That a Servant of Count Teckeley was arri-
j ved at Vienna, with Letters from him to the Hnn-_ 

the Eastward of this City, to land them there. The 
n an ived here thc Success, Thc James Gaily is 
daily expected from Cadiz. The Leghorn Merchant 
and the Rebtcca will lail this week, the first for 
Leghorn, and thc other for LUbon. 

Vienna, Feb. 11, From Belgrare we have Advice, 
Th?t five Bal-a'*> were arrived there with the Troops 
under their Command, from Smirna, Aleppo, tic. 
and that the "Vizier of Offen had assign--d them Qiiar-
ters near Efeg, on the Rivers Sau and Dr au; fhat . 
great Magazines were providing at Belgrade, That a j gorian Nobility that arc there, wherein he makes 
House was Building without the Town for the j several Proposals to thrmia order to the establishing 
Grand Signior to Lodge in when he comes thither, 1 the Peace of Hungary, and the preventing the Was 
and that at Ejeg, as well as at Belgrade, they were j threatned by thc Turks,' which thc said Nobility 
building a great miny small Vessels, which they j had communicated to thc Emperor, and with hii 
intend to fill with Men, and to employ on thc Da- J Leave had dispatched a G.ntleman to Count Teckf-
nube. While the Turks arc making these Prcpa- ley, to let him know their Sentiments upon the 
rations, Count Teckeley has by his Secretary, who Ta d Proposals, and that this Gentleman, after ha-
is now here, assurtd the Emperor, That he endca- ving been with Count Teckeley, w4s to go to Adri-
vours all he can to dispose thc Grand Signior to \ ample, whither the Count de Caprtrahas followed" 
prolong the Peace with his Imperial Majesty, ard ' the Grand-SigniOr, 
that for that purpose he has sent to the Port the J Liege, Feb. 17. There is every day Ids and less' 
Sieurs Folgt and Schirmoy 5 and the better to j appearance of an accommodation between thc Ele-
manifest his good intentions, he has caused j ctur os Cologne and this City; the Commonalty 
the Baron t\r>bory, late: Governor of Filleck;» here continue very obstinate, and in st.ad of doing-
and Count Herber\iein, with 200 German Soldiers, 
who were his Prisoners, to be set at Liberty with
out any Ransome, and has (as thesaid Secretary 
declares ) not only permitted Provisions to be car
ried tt-iZttmir, and other places possessed by the 
Imperialists in Upper Hungary, but has lent them 
Wagons for thar purpose. In return to these fair 
Profession cf Count Teckeley, the Emperor has 
sent a Gentleman to him with such Proposals on 
his part, as may confirm him in the Inclination he 
seems to have to- an accommodation, but at the 
fame time thc Preparations for tbe War are car-
lied on with all the diligence possible. Two Re
giments of Foot arc raising in the Hereditary 
Countries forthe Service ofthe Dutchy of Milan, 
which arc to be Commanded by the Count de 
Herbcrftein. Thc Marquiss Viielli raises a Rcgi-
n-ent of CiiiraUirrs for thc Emperor, of whicli 
the you*g Arch-Duke is to be Colonel, and the 
siid Mai trails Lieutenant Colonel. A great many 
Boas-, are providing, which are to carry the Impe
rial fnop* for Ewgi'f. 

RdtUbonne, Feb. 21, Thc Courier, which thc 
French Minister, the Count de Crecy, lent for Pa-
ru chis "day three Weeks, is returned, but brings 
onl-y a Confirmation of the Orders which we have 
a'rvaiiy told you the Count ie* Crecy had rcc.-ivrd to 
Treat with the States of the Empire, assembled 
here upon thc Proposals they,should make to him, 

things that may lead to a composure, do more and 
more offend his Electoral Highness* Tbe32 Trades 
were, at their last Meeting fo far from giving his 
Electoral Highness any satisfaction, that they decla
red they would never submit to thc Tax ofthe 
•Soth Penny, imposed by him; That they were re
solved to maintain their Priviledges and that they 
were of opinion their Deputies, who have been so 
long at Cologne to the great Charge of thisCitjV 
ought to be forthwith recalled} ard we are told. 
That thc Magistrates, considering thc temper thc 
Commonalty here arc at present in, have according^ 
ly resolved to rcczl the said Deputies; and thus 
tilings are like to come to extremities. 

Brussels, Marcb i. On Sunday kst thc Spanifli 
Regiment that was here, marched for Namur, and 
as soon as the Italian Regiment arrives from 
Guelderltnd, the Dragoons that are at present in 
t>is Garison will March to Mons, in which place 
there are already 3500 Soldiers, and the Count 
de Rjfcb, who is Governor of that City, and of 
thc Province of Haynauh, is taking all possible card 
to put things there into such a polture-, as that he 
maj be able to d-fend the place, in cafe it Ihould 
be attacked; snd among other provision he is ma
king for its security, he has caused the Sluyces to 
be opened, foi,* the Drowning the Country round 
it. The Chevalier ie Savoy arrived jiere on Sun
day la!i from Vienna, to visit his Mother, the Coun* 
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